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Abstract
The positive effects of the tube dw elling polychaete Lanice conchilega for the associated 
benthic com m unity em phasizes this bio-???????????????????????????????????????????????? et al.
in Estuar Coastal Shelf Sci (2007)). Therefore, L. conchilega aggregations are often referred to 
as reefs. The reef building capacity of ecosystem  engineers is im portant for m arine 
m anagem ent as the recognition as reef builder w ill increase the protected status of the 
concerned species. To classify as reefs how ever, bio-engineering activities need to 
significantly alter several habitat characteristics: elevation, sedim ent consolidation, spatial 
extent, patchiness, reef builder density, biodiversity, com m unity structure, longevity and 
stability (guidelines to apply the EU reef-definition by Hendrick and Foster-Sm ith (J M ar Biol 
Assoc UK  86:665-677 (2006)). This study investigates the physical and tem poral 
characteristics of high density aggregations of L. conchilega. Results show  that the elevation 
and sedim ent consolidation of the biogenic m ounds w as significantly higher com pared to the 
surrounding unstructured sedim ent. Areas w ith L. conchilega aggregations tend to be 
extensive and patchiness is high (coverage 5-18% ). The discussion of present study evaluates 
w hether L. conchilega aggregations can be considered as reefs (discussing physical, biological 
and tem poral characteristics). Individual aggregations w ere found to persist for several years 
if yearly renew al of existing aggregations through juvenile settlem ent occurred. This renew al 
is enhanced by local hydrodynam ic changes and availability of attaching structures (adult 
tubes). W e conclude that the application of the EU definition for reefs provides evidence that 
all physical and biological characteristics are present to classify L. conchilega as a reef builder.  
For tem poral characteristics, this study show s several m echanism s exist for reefs to persist 
for a longer period of tim e. How ever, a direct evidence of long-lived individual reefs does 
??????????? ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
aggregations and a scoring table to quantify L. conchilega reefiness is presented. 
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Introduction 
Structures that reach only a few centimetres into the water column represent important 
habitats for a variety of marine organisms while dimensions of biogenic structures in marine 
ecosystems are generally of a lower order of magnitude than their terrestrial counterparts 
(e.g. forests) (Watling and N orse, 1998). They may provide refuge from predation, 
competition and physical as well as chemical stresses, or may represent important food 
resources and critical nursery or spawning habitats. Habitat structures and heterogeneity 
influence the faunal abundance, species richness and species composition of invertebrate and 
fish communities (Koenig et al., 2000, Turner et al., 1999). Emergent features provide a 
structural complex framework that constitutes an important organizing aspect and is critical 
to the functioning of many ecosystems (Jones et al., 1994).  
Persistent emergen????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????? ?????????????????????????????? ??????????????????????????
considerable attention, both from scientists and policy makers. Though intuitively the 
concept is easily understood, several definitions are still being applied. In the framework of 
the EU Habitats Directive (EEC/92/43), a definition of reefs is provided by the Interpretation 
Manual of European Union Habitats and is as follows in the last updated version (EUR27): 
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
substrata on solid and soft bottoms, which arise from the sea floor in the sublittoral and 
littoral zone. Reefs may support a zonation of benthic communities of algae and animal 
??????????? ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ??
Environment (2003, 2006, 2007)). Holt et al. (1998) refer to a broader definition of reefs (both 
rocky reefs as biogenically induced reefs) that was proposed by Brown et al. (1997) (as cited 
in Holt et al. (1998)). This definition was used to select Special Areas of Conservation in the 
UK in the framework of the Habitats Directive and was later altered by (Holt et al., 1998) by 
adding that the unit should be substantial in size and should create a substratum which is 
reasonably discrete and substantially different from the underlying or surrounding 
substratum. 
The common tube-dwelling polychaete Lanice conchilega is a well-known and widely 
distributed bio-engineer in soft bottom environments (Rabaut et al., 2007). The physiology, 
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tube structure (Jones and Jago, 1993, Z iegelmeier, 1952), hydrodynamic influence (Dittmann, 
1999, Eckman, 1983, Heuers et al., 1998), as well as the occurrence of L. conchilega
aggregations (Carey, 1987, Hartmann-Schröder, 1996) have already been described at length. 
The tube aggregations are known to have positive consequences for the distribution and 
abundance of infaunal species in intertidal and subtidal areas by influencing the habitat 
structure (Callaway, 2006, Carey, 1987, Dittmann, 1999, Féral, 1989, Rabaut et al., 2007, V an 
Hoey, 2006, Z ühlke, 2001, Z ühlke et al., 1998). However, there is still uncertainty about the 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ???? et al. (1998), for instance, discuss 
benthic species as reef builders and state explicitly that they will not include aggregations of 
L. conchilega yet because it is not known how stable they are and whether they are sufficiently 
solid or altered to qualify as biogenic reefs. This indicates that it is still undecided whether L.
conchilega classifies as a reef builder. It is, however, important to evaluate the reef building 
capacity of ecosystem engineers as the recognition as reef builder will increase the protected 
status of the concerned species (e.g. reefs are listed under Annex I of the EC Habitats 
Directive EEC/92/43 as a marine habitat to be protected by the designation of Special Areas 
of Conservation (SACs)). 
????????????????????????????????????????????????? L. conchilega aggregations for which the 
recommendations on how to interpret and apply the EU reef definition are used (Hendrick 
and Foster-Smith, 2006)??????? -??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Hendrick and Foster-Smith (2006): (1) physical characteristics: elevation, sediment 
consolidation, spatial extent and patchiness; (2) biological characteristics: biodiversity and 
community structure; and (3) temporal characteristics: longevity and stability. Few authors 
refer to the physical characteristics of L. conchilega aggregations (Carey, 1987), except for the 
change in sedimentary composition (Rabaut et al., 2007, V an Hoey, 2006).This paper studies 
the habitat modifying capacity of the ecosystem engineer L. conchilega and aims to evaluate 
whether it classifies as a reef builder. This is done through the quantification of the physical 
properties and the temporal stability of aggregations of the species. The discussion evaluates 
whether L. conchilega aggregations exist that could qualify as reefs by bringing together all 
?????-??????????????????????? ?????????????????????? ????????????????????????????  for reef 
characteristics which allows evaluating the reefiness of L. conchilega aggregations in subtidal 
areas.  
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Material and methods 
Aggregations of L. conchilega occur mainly in subtidal areas, but intertidal aggregations close 
to the MLWS line do exist. The physical characteristics of these intertidal aggregations are 
assumed to be comparable with the subtidal ones as remote sensing imagery of L. conchilega 
aggregations is very similar in both zones (Degraer et al., 2008a). Therefore, field data was 
gathered in the intertidal zone. Measurements were done in the Bay of Heist, at the interface 
of the Flemish beach reserve and the adjacent Belgian integral marine reserve (Figure 2), 
where L. conchilega aggregations of approximately 1-12 m² alternate with tube-free areas in 
this intertidal zone, generating a surface structure of gentle mounds and shallow depressions 
(Figure 1). All measurements were done during May and June 2006 in eleven different 
delineated aggregations (replicates) that were randomly chosen and in L. conchilega free areas 
next to each aggregation. 
Figure 1. Pictures of the low intertidal zone of the beach reserve Bay of Heist. Lanice conchilega aggregations of 
approximately 1-12 m² alternate with tube-free areas in this intertidal zone, generating a surface structure of 
gentle mounds and shallow depressions. 
To test whether differences in physical characteristics exist, measurements were performed 
in aggregations of different tube worm densities. Densities were determined by counting 
tubes with visible fringes (Van Hoey et al., 2006) in five replicate quadrants of 10 cm² in each 
replicate aggregation. These density measurements were used to link to the physical 
characteristics (either directly or through the use of density classes: 500 ind m-2; 500-1500 ind 
m-2; > 1500 ind m-2). The physical characteristics measured are elevation, sediment 
consolidation, spatial extent and patchiness (based on Hendrick and Foster-Smith (2006)).
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Figure 2. Location of the Belgian part of the North Sea (above left); location of the Flemish beach nature reserve 
Bay of Heist (above right); and location of beach area with high density aggregations of Lanice conchilega.
Indication of the 11 aggregations that were studied (below right). 
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The elevation of the aggregations was measured in a relative manner, i.e. the elevation 
differences to the nearest 0.5 cm from one side of the reef to the other side (parallel to the 
water line) (Figure 3). In other words, height above the surrounding sediment surface level 
was measured. These measurements were also done in the same zone, but with no L. 
conchilega present. The difference between the elevation of the biogenic mounds and the 
elevation of the areas without L. conchilega was tested with a Mann-Whitney U test. 
Figure 3. Methodology to determine the relative height differences of individual aggregations: the vertical distance 
to the horizontal conduit was measured every 10 cm. 
The field vane test is commonly used for determination of undrained shear stress in fine-
grained soils (Å hnberg et al., 2004). A shear vane is developed to measure sediment stability 
rapidly in a way that enables repeated measures. The instrument is portable, hand deployed 
and consist of a vane attached to a torque meter (van Leeuwe et al., 2005). In present study, a 
small portable shear vane with a diameter of 49 mm, a penetration depth of 5 mm and an 
accuracy of 0.01 kg cm-2 (i.e. 0.98 mbar) was used. In the eleven delineated aggregations, five 
replicate measurements were done. For each of these replicates, a measurement was done 
just outside each aggregation (i.e. L. conchilega free areas). Differences between the two 
groups of measurements (inside versus outside) were tested with a Mann-Whitney U test. 
The spatial extent of the L. conchilega zone was also measured in the Bay of Heist. The 
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patchiness of the reefs occurring in the investigated zone was based on the delineation of 
individual aggregations of L. conchilega as detected through high resolution side scan sonar 
imagery (Klein 3000 series, 445 kHz). The imagery is a reflection of the acoustic energy that is 
backscattered from the seafloor and is displayed in different levels of grey. The differences in 
backscattering are in decreasing order determined by (1) the geometry of the sensor-target 
system, (2) the angle of incidence of each beam, local slope, etc., (3) the physical
characteristics of the surface, such as the micro-scale roughness, and (4) the intrinsic nature 
of the surface (composition, density, relative importance of volume versus surface 
diffusion/scattering for the selected frequency) (Blondel and Murton, 1997). The imagery of a 
subzone of the total L. conchilega area of the Bay of Heist was analyzed using the 
geographical information system (G IS) ArcView 9.2. The surface of individual reefs was 
calculated as well as the surface of the subzone in which they occurred. The percentage 
coverage was calculated and provided together with the information on individual 
aggregation surface (average, minimum, maximum) an indication of patchiness. 
The relation between local hydrodynamic changes induced by the L. conchilega aggregations 
and the renewal of these aggregations by juveniles was tested with artificial L. conchilega
aggregations in the study area. During the recruitment period of L. conchilega, five replicates 
of 1 m² with 1000 artificial tubes have been created in the Bay of Heist to mimic 
hydrodynamic impacts of the biogenic mounds. Wooden sticks with an inner diameter of 
three mm were used. The length of the tubes was 22 cm and they were place 18 cm deep into 
the sediment (i.e. four cm above the sediment surface). Plots were created on t-1 in zones with 
none or very few L. conchilega specimens. At next spring tide (t0), a small scale hydrodynamic 
pattern was apparent: in each replicate plot several small areas could be identified with a 
higher sedimentation rate. In each artificial plot of 1 m², three replicate surface areas of 10 
cm² were chosen as high sedimentation zones and three as low sedimentation zones. In these 
zones, density of newly settled juveniles was quantified for each defined area of 10 cm². 
These replicates remained the same within one plot during the experiment at later 
measurements7. In order to reduce time effects, t-1 was not the same spring tide date for all 
plots. As the monitored areas within each plot were the same, the data were analyzed using 
repeated measures ANO VA. 
7 Measurements were performed two more spring tides after t0 (i.e. on t1 and t2).
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Results 
Mean densities of 2104 +/- 219 SE individuals per m² were found (maximum 3640 +/- 323 SE; 
minimum 620 +/- 177 SE). Different measurements were done for all density classes, in order 
to link this with the other reef characteristics. The L. conchilega biogenic mounds in the Bay of 
Heist reached an average elevation of 8.4 +/- 1.8 cm. The highest elevation was 16.5 cm. There 
was a significant (p < 0.0001) difference in elevation when the aggregations were compared 
with zones outside the aggregations. No significant difference was, however, observed 
between aggregations of different densities (p > 0.28). Shear stress inside the aggregations is 
far higher than immediately outside the aggregations (p < 0.0001) (Figure 4). A clear 
correlation also appears between the shear stress and the densities of L. conchilega tubes (R = 
0.82, p < 0.0001). Kruskal Wallis test for differences in shear stress between different density 
groups (< 500 ind m-1, 500-1500 ind m-1, > 1500 ind m-1) reveals significant differences (p < 
0.01) which mark the importance of high densities to locally consolidate the sediment.  
Figure 4. Shear stress. The shear stress of 11 aggregations of different densities was measured. Measurements 
were done inside the aggregation (filled diamond) as well as immediately beside each aggregation (open 
diamond). Shear stress is significantly higher inside the aggregation compared with shear stress outside the 
aggregation. The shear stress of high density aggregations is significantly higher than the shear stress of low 
density aggregations. Visualized error bars are standard errors, calculated on five replicate measurements per 
aggregation. 
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The spatial extent of the intertidal area in the Bay of Heist, where L. conchilega aggregations 
occur, was estimated to be 220000 m² and was found near the low water tide line (Figure 2). 
Based on the side scan sonar imagery the aggregations had an average surface of 1.37 m² (+/- 
2.02 m² SD), the largest aggregation reached a surface of 12.31 m² whereas the smallest 
identifiable aggregation was only 0.05 m² (Figure 5). The coverage was calculated to be 
18.4%.  
Figure 5. Patchiness. A subzone (shaded area) with identified Lanice conchilega aggregations (black) as 
apparent from the side scan sonar imagery. The relative coverage area (ratio of L. conchilega aggregations over 
the total area in which they occur) is 18.4%  and the average aggregation reaches an area of 1.37 m² (min 0.05 
m²; max 12.31 m²) 
The artificial tube reef experiment in the intertidal zone shows that a changing 
hydrodynamic pattern on a very local scale occurs as a result of the presence of adult L. 
conchilega. This pattern leads to a settling advantage for juvenile L. conchilega, as is visible in 
Figure 6. Comparison between areas showing clear sedimentation and areas without 
sedimentation within each artificial plot shows a significantly higher settling (p < 0.001) in 
the areas with sedimentation shortly after t0 (Figure 7). However, this initial settling 
advantage was not sustained during subsequent spring tides. 
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Figure 6. Artificial tube experiment. Pictures showing local sedimentation patches that proved to enhance 
settlement of juvenile Lanice conchilega significantly shortly after sedimentation.  
Figure 7. Juvenile settlement enhanced through changing hydrodynamics. W ithin artificial tube aggregations, 
densities are followed up during four spring low water tides both in areas were sedimentation occurred (square) 
and in areas without sedimentation (circle). Sedimentation zones enhance the settlement of juvenile Lanice 
conchilega significantly shortly after sedimentation. This pattern was consistent as not all plots were placed at the 
same spring tide. This settlement enhancement was not sustained for a longer period of time as no real adult 
tubes to attach on were present in the artificial tube plots. 
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Discussion 
This paper quantified physical properties and studied mechanisms that enhance long term 
stability of L. conchilega aggregations. The habitat modifying capacity of the ecosystem 
engineer L. conchilega is discussed in this section. This information is used to evaluate 
whether this particular species classifies as a reef builder. Following the recommendations of 
Hendrick and Foster-Smith (2006) to interpret and apply the EU reef definition, the results 
presented in this paper will be discussed together with the existing literature on the physical, 
biological and temporal features of L. conchilega aggregations. 
Recorded densities of L. conchilega vary widely and reach densities of around 5000 ind/m² 
(though occasionally higher densities can be found). Density is the characteristic that relates 
to many of the other reef characteristics. Information on the density of L. conchilega provides 
insight in the physical characteristics (e.g. the consolidation of the sediment), probably also 
in the temporal characteristics and in the other biological characteristics. Results on the 
quantification of the densities in the aggregations show that the normal density range is 
covered, except for the very high densities. 
The elevations in the intertidal zone of the Bay of Heist are not very pronounced, but do 
differ significantly from the surrounding sediment. The report of Holt et al. (1998) refers to L. 
conchilega aggregations reaching elevations of 45 cm (intertidal area at North Norfolk coast) 
while Carey (1987) reports intertidal L. conchilega aggregations of up to 80 cm. However, 
more pronounced elevations could have been enhanced by other organisms, as the described 
cementation of the macroalgae Enteromorpha sp. and Polysiphonia sp. on Tentsmuir Beach 
(Carey, 1987). The results also suggested that this elevation occurs with relatively low L. 
conchilega densities (500 ind m-²) and remains the same for increasing densities. There is 
currently no information available on the elevation of subtidal aggregation, though the very 
similar side scan sonar imagery of both intertidal and subtidal aggregations (Degraer et al.,
2008a) suggests that they are of the same order of magnitude. 
The consolidation of the sediment by L. conchilega is reflected in the increased shear stress in 
L. conchilega aggregations. Moreover, there was a clear correlation with the density of L. 
conchilega. On the one hand, this effect could be related to the drainage effect of the tubes, 
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which would explain the correlation; on the other hand the effect might be explained by the 
change in sedimentary composition (Rabaut et al., 2007). The clear correlation with the tube 
density can possibly be used as a proxy for this consolidation in the future. 
Concerning the spatial extent and patchiness, Ropert and Dauvin (2000) reported an 
estimated colonized subtidal area of more than 2000000 m² in the Bay of Veyst, whereas on 
the Gröniger plate in Germany several thousands of m² of colonized intertidal sand flat have 
been reported (Zühlke, 2001). Presented results show that the areas of occurrence of dense 
aggregations are generally extended. They are larger in subtidal than in intertidal areas 
(Degraer et al., 2008a). The extensive areas in which L. conchilega aggregations occur is of 
importance as a more extensive area has a greater conservation significance than a smaller 
one (Hendrick and Foster-Smith, 2006). 
Patchiness relates to the variation in individual aggregation surface and, more importantly, 
to the coverage percentage of reefs within a reef zone. Average, minimum and maximum 
aggregation surface provide insight in the variation of aggregations. This study showed that 
the variation is high and that it can be measured based on side scan sonar imagery. With this 
technique it was also relatively straightforward to calculate the coverage of the aggregations 
within a certain area. The same technique could be used in subtidal areas though to date, no 
such quantification has been performed.  
Concerning the biological implications of L. conchilega, the impact of L. conchilega on the 
biodiversity was demonstrated by Zühlke (2001) (intertidal) as well as by Rabaut et al. (2007)
and Van Hoey et al. (2008) (subtidal). Table 1 provides some (maximum) values as published by the 
respective authors. The impact of L. conchilega on the diversity indices was calculated by taking 
the ratio of the biodiversity value when L. conchilega is present over the value in the same 
region when L. conchilega is absent. For this relative impact, it is clear that the impact in the 
subtidal areas is higher. 
Furthermore, in the study of Zühlke (2001) species richness was found to be generally higher 
in L. conchilega aggregations than in areas free of L. conchilega for data over several years. 
Diversity indices taking account of evenness indicated significantly higher diversity in L. 
conchilega aggregations than in references. However, no correlation was found between the 
density of L. conchilega tubes and species richness or individual abundances. The community 
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structure of associated fauna was found to be significantly different from L. conchilega-free 
areas in three out of four investigated years when L. conchilega was actually present. Rabaut 
et al. (2007) found that species richness within the aggregations increased together with L. 
conchilega densities. In addition, a positive correlation between the steadily increasing 
macrobenthic densities and densities of L. conchilega could be found.  
Table 1. Biological characteristics as taken from different authors. In order to compare different values, only data 
related to biological reef characteristics were extracted from the publications. Only maximums are presented here 
to illustrate that differences occur for different regions (figures are indicative as they are presented as round 
numbers, deduced from published graphs). The effect of Lanice conchilega on the diversity indices (N0 total 
number of species; N1 exp (??????????????????????????????????) was calculated by taking the ratio of the 
biodiversity value when L. conchilega is present over the value in the same region when L. conchilega is absent 
??????????????????????????????????
Intertidal Subtidal Subtidal
Zühlke Van Hoey et al. Rabaut et al.
(2001) (2008) (2007)




N0 (max) 10.5 29 35.6
N0/N0ref 1.2 2.4 2.8
N1 5.1 10
N1/N1ref 1.3 1.7




Abund/Abund ref 2 9 5
ANOSIM p < 0.001 R = 0.23, p < 0.001
The study of Van Hoey et al. (2008) showed that the implications of subtidal L. conchilega
were the same for a large geographic area and in different kinds of sediment types. In this 
study, a significant and positive correlation between the benthic density and the density of L. 
conchilega has been described as well as increasing species richness with increasing density of 
L. conchilega. However, this trend was found to be inconsistent: after reaching a certain 
density of L. conchilega the number of associated species no longer augmented, which is 
probably related to competition for space. This finding is an indication that very high density 
aggregations are of less value than intermediate density aggregations.  
Also community structure was proved to change when L. conchilega was present. ANOSIM 
results prove this difference in community structure is highly significant (Table 1). Moreover, 
Rabaut et al. (2007) confirmed that communities differed gradually according to increasing 
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abundances of L. conchilega ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
This effect is related to the increasing structural complexity when the density of this tube 
builder increases which in turn creates more niches and consequently more food provision. 
The species-specific explanation for this general increase has been described for different 
densities of L. conchilega aggregations (Rabaut et al., 2007). 
Temporal characteristics of the aggregations are difficult to estimate without long-term 
monitoring of individual aggregations.  Long-lived, stable biogenic concretions are expected 
to have a greater value in respect of the aims of the Habitats Directive than an otherwise 
comparable habitat of ephemeral nature (Hendrick and Foster-Smith, 2006, Holt et al., 1998).
In her long term analysis of intertidal aggregations, Zühlke (2001) suggested that L. conchilega
aggregations are ephemeral in intertidal areas. This unsustainability of aggregations on tidal 
flats could be related to the dynamic characteristics of this environment and to freezing 
temperatures in winter (e.g. Strasser and Pieloth (2001); Zühlke (2001)). In the absence of storms 
or strong winters, L. conchilega aggregations could probably survive for several years. In subtidal 
environments, hydrodynamic stress is lower and the water layer protects this environment 
against steep drops in temperature. Moreover, individual mounds that are biogenically 
constructed by L. conchilega are described to persist for more than 1 year (Carey, 1987).
Because L. conchilega is a short living species (Van Hoey, 2006), the biogenic structures can 
only persist through efficient renewal of juveniles each year. One of the mechanisms of how 
juveniles settle more successfully on existing aggregations on adults was described in an 
intertidal study of Callaway (2003a). 
Moreover, the results of the present study showed that hydrodynamic changes induced by 
biogenic mounds make the pelagic larvae to settle on existing aggregations. This significant 
settling effect was not sustained over time. We hypothesize that the artificial tubes used in 
the hydrodynamic experiment were too smooth and that no juveniles could attach to them. 
We reason that juveniles were able to settle on the hydrodynamic mounds, but could not 
settle into the sediment because of the absence of real adult tubes. We suggest that 
hydrodynamic changes induced by L. conchilega aggregations induce first settlement, while 
in a second phase adult tubes serve as an ideal surface to attach before they settle in the 
sediment. The initial settling effect was reproduced at different times during the recruitment 
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period, w hich m ade the observed results reliable. Therefore, it is assum ed that individual 
aggregations of high density aggregations can persist for several years, though the maximum 
lifespan is difficult to estimate. Large scale destruction because of storms or general 
degradation after a failed reproduction period is probable to occur in some years. This might 
lead to the conclusion that these structures are ephemeral in nature but it appears to be 
w idely accepted that in that respect all reef building organisms are ephemeral by nature 
(H endrick and Foster-Smith, 2006) as the vulnerability to natural (e.g. storms) or 
anthropogenic (e.g. fisheries) events increases w ith the emergent character. 
The relation betw een the presence of adult tubes and the settling advantage of juveniles 
suggest that there is a relation betw een the density of the aggregations and the longevity, as 
the chance of being renew ed w ith juveniles is higher for high density aggregations. 
???????????????Lanice conchilega aggregations 
H olt et al. (1998) disqualified L. conchilega ???????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ?????
??????????????????????????????????????????????? ?????????????????????????????????? ????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????? ?????????  using the guidelines provided by 
H endrick and Foster-Smith (2006) - provided clear evidence that all characteristics needed to 
classify biogenic structures as reefs are present in the case of high density aggregations of L. 
conchilega.  
W e acknow ledge, how ever, that a range of values exists for the different reef characteristics. 
The formation of so called L. conchilega ?????????????????????????????? ?????????????????? L. 
conchilega ??????????????? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????? ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ????????????
characteristics w ill increase at the same time and might in some cases even be adversary.  In 
order to differentiate betw een L. conchilega aggregations or areas, w e combined our findings 
???????????????????????????????????? sensu H endrick and Foster-Smith) of L. conchilega reefs 
w herever they are found in subtidal areas. Therefore, w e have made a scoring system (Table 
2) for a variety of reef characteristics. A s aggregations mainly occur in subtidal areas, this 
scoring table is constructed for subtidal reefs. 
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In the first place the scoring system  aim s to provide insight in the range in w hich different 
reef characteristics for L. conchilega are to be situated. The values are based on the results 
presented in this paper8. This scoring system  can be applied through the quantification of 
each characteristic for a given subtidal L. conchilega reef area. Som e characteristics are 
difficult to quantify but several characteristics are correlated (as m entioned above). The L. 
conchilega density score relates positively to several other characteristics, though biodiversity 
score drops w hen aggregations reach very high densities (adversary reef characteristics).  To 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
scores should be w eighted for im portance and reliability. The m ore data and accuracy is 
available for the value of a reef feature, the m ore w eight it receives. It is also suggested by 
Hendrick and Foster-Sm ith (2006) to give the greatest w eighting to elevation, area and 
tem poral stability. The value of the scoring system  lies in the possibility to com pare different 
areas w here L. conchilega occurs. 
Conclusions and outlook 
The physical characteristics of L. conchilega aggregations are presented in this study for 
intertidal system s. These results suggest that the characteristics as described by Hendrick 
and Foster-Sm ith (2006) are fulfilled. Besides, literature (e.g. Zühlke (2001), Rabaut et al.
(2007), V an Hoey et al. (2008)) show s that the biological characteristics are w ell know n and 
that the characteristics to classify L. conchilega aggregations as reefs are fulfilled. It is, 
how ever, still difficult to estim ate w hat the spatial extent and patchiness is of these system s 
in subtidal areas. This is an im portant know ledge gap that should receive attention in the 
future. Finally, reefs should be stable enough to persist for several years (tem poral reef-
characteristics). For the latter, it is know n that aggregations can som etim es persist longer but 
that they are generally ephem eral in intertidal areas (Zühlke, 2001). How ever, subtidal 
system s are expected to be m ore stable and som e m echanism s exist for the aggregations to be 
replenished by juveniles. 
8 The scoring system  sum m arizes the biological, physical and tem poral characteristics as presented in this study. The 
??????????????????????????? ??????????????????????????????????????????????????? ????????????????????????? ????????????
Foster-Sm ith for S. spinulosa. As indicated by these authors, the im portance of the approach lies in the structured 
consideration of all the reef characteristics and the scoring process itself. It is, therefore, m ore helpful as a m eans of 
com paring the relative values of tw o different areas of reef. Hendrick and Foster-Sm ith base their know ledge on the 
existing range that have been described or observed.
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Table 2. Scoring system for a variety of reef characteristics, as adapted from the S. spinulusa scoring system, 






~ 5 cm 5 - 9 cm > 9 cm
Relative height of the patch
Sediment consolidation score
10
Shear vane stress ~ 1 kg cm
-
² ~ 1.5 kg cm
-





Extent of total area 1000 m² 50000 m² > 100000 m²
Average area of individual reefs ~ 1 m² ~ 2 m² 2 - 10 m²
Patchiness score
12
Percentage cover of patches ~ 5 % 5 - 10 % > 10 %
within the total area
Lanice conchilega Density score
13
Average density ~ 500 individuals 500 - 1500 individuals > 1500 individuals





Species richness (S) ~ 18 ~ 25 > 30
Margalef's index (d) ~2 ~ 2.5 > 3
Longevity score
15
1 year 2 years > 2 years
9 M inim um  is based on the H abitats D irective, m axim um  is based on w hat has been found in this study.
10 1 kg cm -2 appeared to be the m inim um  value to have significant differences w ith the surrounding bare fine sands 
(average 0.8 kg m -2).
11 Concerning the spatial extent and patchiness, Ropert and D auvin (2000) reported an estim ated colonized subtidal area 
of m ore than 2000000 m ² in the Bay of V eyst, w hereas on the G röniger plate in G erm any several thousands of m ² of 
colonized intertidal sand flat have been reported (Zühlke, 2001). Presented results show  that the areas of occurrence of 
dense aggregations are generally extended. They are larger in subtidal than in intertidal areas (D egraer et al., 2008a). The 
extensive areas in w hich L. conchilega aggregations occur is of im portance as a m ore extensive area has a greater 
conservation significance than a sm aller one (H endrick and Foster-Sm ith, 2006). H endrick, V .J. and Foster-Sm ith, R.L. 
2006. Sabellaria spinulosa reef: A scoring system  for evaluating 'reefiness' in the context of the H abitats D irective. Journal 
of the M arine Biological Association of the U nited K ingdom , 86: 665-677.The spatial extent of the intertidal area in the 
Bay of H eist, w here L. conchilega aggregations occur, w as estim ated to be 220000 m ² and w as found near the low  w ater 
tide line (Figure 2). Based on the side scan sonar im agery the aggregations had an average surface of 1.37 m ² (+/- 2.02 m ² 
SD ), the largest aggregation reached a surface of 12.31 m ² w hereas the sm allest identifiable aggregation w as only 0.05 m ² 
(Figure 5).
12 Patchiness relates to the variation in individual aggregation surface and, m ore im portantly, to the coverage percentage 
of reefs w ithin a reef zone.The coverage w as calculated to be 18.4% .
13 Recorded densities of L. conchilega vary w idely and reach densities of around 5000 ind/m ² (though occasionally higher 
densities can be found).M ean densities of 2104 +/- 219 SE individuals per m ² w ere found in this study (m axim um  3640
+/- 323 SE; m inim um  620 +/- 177 SE).
14 Based on Chapter 2 (S = 17.66) for low est density class, w hich is different from  L. conchilega free areas (S = 12.80). See 
Chapter 2 for m ore inform ation.
15 A one year survival of a reef system  is perceived as a m inim um  to develop a structure that can be referred to as reef. A 
??????????????????????????????????????????? ???????????????????? ??????????????????????????????????????????????? cf.general 
discussion for elaborate discussion on this topic).
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O ne of these m echanism s has been described in present study. Here also, only long-term  
m onitoring w ith advanced rem ote sensing techniques w ill provide insights in the longevity 
of individual aggregations. 
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